FALL  
Words & Music by John Denver, Mike Taylor and Dick Kniss  
from Rocky Mountain High (1972)

(G9sus4: 333555)

Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G7 Cmaj7 Am7 Dm7 G7  
Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G9  
REFLECTIONS IN THE WATER LIKE SHADOWS IN MY MIND  
Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G7  
SPEAK TO ME OF PASSING DAYS AND NIGHTS AND PASSING TIME.  
Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G9  
THE FALLING LEAVES ARE WHISPERING, WINTER'S ON ITS WAY  
Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G7  
I CLOSE MY EYES REMEMBERING THE WARMTH OF YESTERDAY  
Dm7 G9 Cmaj7 Am7  
IT SEEMS A SHAME TO SEE SEPTEMBER SWALLOWED BY THE WIND  
Dm7 G7 Cmaj7 Am7  
AND MORE THAN THAT IT'S OH SO SAD TO SEE THE SUMMER'S END.  
Dm7 G9 C Am  
AND THOUGH THE CHANGING COLORS ARE A LOVELY THING TO SEE  
Dm7 G9 G7 Cmaj7  
IF IT WERE MINE TO MAKE A CHANGE, I THINK I'D LET IT BE.  
Am Dm7 G9sus4  
Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G7 Cmaj7  
BUT I DON'T REMEMBER HEARING ANYBODY ASKING ME.  
Am Dm7 G9sus4 Cmaj7 Am Dm7 G9sus4 C